
Annual lnternal Audit Report ZOlglZO

Blythburgh with Bulcamp & Hinton parish Council

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures ano controts to be inoperation during the financial year ended 31 March ?Dzo,
The internal audit for 2019/20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority,s needsand planned coverage. on the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal auditconclusions are summarised in this table. Set out-below are the objectives of internal controland alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the controlobjectives were being achieved throughout the financialyear to a stindard adequate to meet theneeds of this authority.

l. 4pp.oprirt" r""ounting ru"ordt
B. This rrtt ority "o,expenditure was approved and VAT was afpropriately jccounted for. 

I

C. This authority 
"of arrangements to manage these.

Fl Thc hra^ah+ ^r F6+a- -- r'---r' '|vYs"E"'|sIrr rEturrEu rluIIl arl aoequale Dudgelaly process; progress againstthe budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

-r L^vee(ev rrruurlrE wd5 lurry Iecelveo, Daseo on corTectprices, properlyrecorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

tr Patfir ra-L ^^.,-^-.^-" ' ---, vgv. Hq,,,e,,*r yvE,s prupEry surrponeo oy recelpts, a[ petty cash expenditure wasapproved and VAT appropriately accounted for. 
" -'rr-r rur+Yr v 'vus

;

Ncua
if-t-J:

v irccounr reconoflauons were properly canied out. /
rrsrslrrEIrrD PttrPareu uunng Ine year were prepared on the correct accounting basis(receipts and payments or income ano expenorture), agreed to the cash book, supported by anadequate audit trail from underlying records and wherJappropriate J"nto." and creditors wereproperly recorded.

If the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance revtew in zot a/1 9, it met theexemption criteria and corectly declared itself exempt. {lf the auttt*ity had a timited assuranc*review of its 2018/19 AGAR tick ,,not covered.,)
The authority has demonstrated that during summer 2019 it correctly pi*lauo for the exerciseof public rights as required by the Accounti and Audit Regulations.

M. (For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable)- The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate contols existed {list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).
Date(s) internal audit undertaken rurma a{ ..,L^ -_-_:-r _..r.,Name of person who carried out the internal audit

oEloal*rn:
Signature of person who
carried outthe internal audit

5S C,f-rr^,*;- (o*. .B{,\ttl uc [J-g€.us **0"{)

Date 4 loair.olt>
*lf the response is 'no'please state the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified(add Separate SheetS if needed). 'r rrr uulrttul loenlllleo

""Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it isnext planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annuat inrernat 
"rJiir"p".r 

;;ri 
";pi;l; 

*i'r"i t"oa separate sheers if needed).
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